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I310.-TIIE CANADIAN IlrlSIlERIES. 

B y  L. Z. JONCAS. 

[Abstract of’ 11 paper, read boforo tho British Association for tho Advancement of 
Science a t  its Montreal mcct,ing, August, lt(d4.1 

Tlie paper begins with some general refereiice to the iinportance of 
the suoject, and with a quotation from a report by the Hon. Peter 
Mitchell, tlie first minister of marine aiid fisheries, whose thorough 
kuowleclge of every branch of that department, aud wliose zeal aiid 
ability in the arpplicaiibn of that liirow~edge to  the perforilialice of his 
duty as minister, iiiade it oiie of the most iriiportaiit uuclcr the  Qovern- 
rnent. The writer then proceeds to deal witli tho extent of Catlada :tiid 
of its fisheries: “Bounded by three ocems, on tlie nortli by tho Arctic, 
ou tlie east by tlie AtliLlltie, aut1 011 tlie west by the Pacific Oceaus, it  
Iiits over 5,500 miles of maritinre coast, waslied by waters abounding 
i i i  the most vdiisble fish of all Biiids. Of its iiumerous inland seas 
we 111:iy iiientioii the EIndson Bag, the Stra,it--wliicIi would be better 
iiainetl a sea-of Davis, the Gulf of Saint Lswreiice on the Atlnntic 
Oce:tu, tlie Polar Sea, and Baffh’s Bay on tlie Arctic Ucenu. We 
might, :L!SO niention the Straits of Belleisle, of Cihllso, aiid Northuui- 
berl;md, and the Bay of‘ Chaleurs, i u  tlio Gulf of Saint Lawrence, tho 
13ny of h u d y  between Nova Scotia and New Brimswick, :tiid the Gulf 
of Georgia ~etweeii %wconver and tihe maiii~nnd of British Columbia. 
111 additioii to  which arc the Lakes Superior, IIuro11, E1 ie, and Ontario, 
the largest of inany others, great inland seas, the area of wliicli is equal 
to 27,000 sqnare Mr. Joncas points out that, excludiug the 
great inland seas of the Northwest Territory aud the sen-coast of British 
Columbia, whose fishery remiirces have not get been fully developed, 
the older Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New 13runswioli, 
;~ncl I’riiice Brlward Island, h a w  2,500 miles of sea-coast aud inland 
seas, besides smaller 1,tkcs aiid rivers abounding in fish of great coin- 
Inorcia1 value. ‘( Whether, therefore, we regard thein :ts being abun- 
dant and i1uport:mt for domestic use, or in  their 111ucli larger iuiport a s  
a v:lluabIe resource, capable of ewr-increasing developnluat ant1 liiii it- 
less reproduction, enildoyiiig au amoniit of ciipitd reckoned by 1ii:i1iy 
rnilliolis of (1oll;irs, and e~iga~giiig the 1 ~ ~ b 0 r  of llulldl’eds of ~ I ~ O U S : L I I ~ S  of 
persolis; e1icoureging iiiaritiine pursuits, f?stering commercial ~narine, 
prol11otiiig foreigll trade, lreepiiig always a ~ i d  productively in active 
training 511 i11(1epon(l011t spirited (:lass of sea-faring IIICLI, t ho  teeiiiiiig 
waters of the xritish-Auieric:&u l)ossessioiis presrnt to our view a 
national property richer thaii any nioiic.yecl cstiiniition could express.” 

Coming to the questioii of the value of the fisheries, Mr. Joucas 
claims tllat they are tho richest and most profitable i i i  the world. 
According to the reports of the fishery department tlie ralne of Cnna- 



dimi fish product in 1870 mas $7,573,000; in lSS0 it 1md iucrcascil lo 
$14,500,000, and by the lat,est report, that, for 1883, i t  hnd reaclicd 
$17,500,000. He poiiits out that  although o w  sxstcin of inspection 
ani1 oversight, and our method of collecting statistias have greatlx in]- 
proved, they are still necessarily imperfect, ant1 do not include the 
enormous catch which goes oil by settlers for their own consumption j 
and he cltriins that the $17,600,000 can be consiilered as repre- 
senting only the fish prepared for export or sold 011 the Canadian 
markets. De estimates the value of fish caught and consumed by 
the native popnlatiou of Nanitoba, the Northwest, and British Co- 
lumbia at $0,000,00(); axid of the  other provinces of the Dominioil 
a t  $14,0~0,000, m;iliiug in all the sum of WG,000,000 as the annual 
value of the fish exported nud used €or domestic corisumption in the 
Dominion. The paper then goes 011 to  prove by comparison that “ the  
fisheries of British North America are the most productive of the 
whole world.” I n  Canada me l~ave 80,000 men regolnrly emplo,yed in 
the fisheries; their labor, as seen by t h e  last official return, produced 
fish to the value of $17,500,000, or $350 for each fisherman. Great 
Britaiu eml~logs 113,660 men, and tlicir labor, : ~ c c ~ r d i ~ ~ g  to the figures 
given br E€. R. H. the Duke of Edinburgh, produces G15,000 tons of 
fish, rcpresentiug ib value of $35,000,000, or $309 for each fisherman, a 
diEerence in favor of the Canadian of $41. In tlie United States are 
employed 132,000 fishermen, the catcli being valued at $44,500,0110, or 
$337 per man, a clift’erence in favor of the Cillladinn fi~hcrmcn of $13. 
It is pointed out that an important’part of the $44,500,000 worth of fish 
taken by the United States fishermeii were caught in Canadian maters. 
“It must also be noted,” Mr. Joricas rei~iarks, “ tha t  on accouut of the 
severity of our climate our fisheries can only be worked aboiit seven 
months in the year, from the beginning of April to the eucl of October, 
so that the Canadian fisherinan earns iu seven months $41 more than 
the English fisherman, and $13 more than the fisliermau of the United 
States, who work from January to  December.” 

Tho conclusion of tile writer is that  the Canadian fisheries have not 
yet reached 26 per cent. of their possible development, a fact clue in 
some part to the inferior equipment heretofore employed in the fisheries 
as compared with that  employed in United States and British fisheries. 
I n  this respect, however, improvement js taking place. “Owing to tho 
encoaragement given by our public men during the last years, the 
building of Canadian fishing craft has progressed rapidly. The swift  
schooners of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and of the other maritime 
provinces, can already by their sailing qualities compete fkirly with the 
American fishing vessels, reported to be the best of tlioir class in the 
~ o r l d . ”  lteference is made i n  the paper to the use of the steamers now 
used in  our lakes, in tile fisheries, to the sums of money spent by the 
Governmeir t annually in building harbors of refuge and light-houses, 
and to  the bounty of $1Ci0,000 annually given to the encourageuent of 
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the fishermen, and a strong appeal is made for still fqrther enconrage- 
meat. Iteplying to the question as to the possible exhaustion of the 
fisheries by their greater development, the writer states that fresh-ma ter 
fisheries, such a8 salmou, trout, whitefish, &e., sild the sea sliell-fish- 
eries, such as oysters and lobsters, may be with time exhausted by indis- 
crimiuate fishiyg, and he points out that these iisheries should be 
protected by severe and thoroughly enforced regulations. These regulw- 
tions are iu force in Canada, and are producing good results. IIu 
claims, however, without saying that protective regulatious are unnec- 
essary in the case of the sea fisheries, those of cod, mackerel, herring, 
&c., that it is impossible to ex.haust them, or even to appreciably lessen 
their nunibers by the means of fishing now in use, especially if protecting 
them during the spatwuing season, we are content to fish them froin their 
feeding-grounds; and in proof of this he cites the fact that for 300 years 
fishing in the Gulf of the Saint Lawrencc has been going ou without 
diminishing the supply of fish; on the contrary, every year bcmillions 
are added to the millions caught before.” It is admitted that in certuiu 
localitics there may be an apparent decrease at certaiii seasous, but  
this is due to acciderital causes. “The changes in the migretion of fish 
mag be due to the temperature; lo the currents or to the diwppear- 
ante from certain places of those myriads of small fish which serve aa 
food to the cod and other fi6h. It must also be remembered that fish 
n,re erratic in  thcir habits, and that they are plentifiil today in 1oc;di- 
ties where they had not been seen for many years.” Tho fecuiidity of 
cod, herring, and inackerol negatives the idea of exhaustion, mid refer- 
elice is made to the report of the royal commisuiou, pre&led over by 
Professor Huxley, as establishing the same fact. The lam of cornpen- 
sation ill nature, by which portions of the world more favored for agri- 
culture by climatic conditions, are compensated for in onr nortliern 
climes by inlmunse fish premrves, the grea$ fishing interests being, as 
stated by Hervey, “dependent on the Arctic current as t h e  farmiug 
interest is on the rain and sunshine which ripen the crops.” The Arctic 
Beau and the great rivers which they seud forth are swa8rmiug with 
minute forms of life, constituting, in the words of Professor Hind, in 
many places a living mass, a vast ocean of living slime; and the all- 
pervnding life which exists there aflords tho true solution of the 
ptoblem which has so often preserited itself to those erigaged in tho seii 
fisheries, where the food comes from which gives sustenance to the 
countless inillions of fish which swarm in the waters of Labrador and 
Newfoundland and in the Dominion and United States waters. I t  is 
computed that while the cold water area subtellding tlio cowt of the 
United States is about 45,000 square miles, that subteuding tho British 
American shores is 200,000 square miles, a proof of tlie superior viilue 
of the British North American fisheries. Only one-half of our 5,000 
milos of sea-coast has been properly worlred. The most imp01 taut of 
the deep-sea fishing grounds are the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia 

. 
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from the Bay of Fundy round the southern part, around the coauts of 
Cape Breton, New Bruuswiclr, and Prince Edmard Island, embrace the 
Bay of Chaleurs and the G a s p  coast, and extend to the island of Anti- 
eosti, the Labrador, and the Magdaleu Islands, and along this coast the 
cod, the herring, the mackerel, the lobster, and numerous other fisheries 
of less importance are carried on successfully. 

THE coD-FrsHEnY.-Last year the catch amounted to 1,611,586 quiu- 
tals, valued at  $6,3GG,000, adding to which cod sounds and cod oil to 
the value of $225,555, we have a total, as the value of the cod-fisherylast 
year of $G,591,55!5, divided as follows: 

Nova Scotia. ............................................ $3,977,599 
Quebec .............................................. 1,778,200 
New Bruuswick ........................................ 716,496 
Prince Edward Islarid. ................................. 119, 170 

Total ............................................ 6,591,555 

And in this sum is not included the quantity consumed by tlie twenty 
thousand fa,milies engaged in this industry. The cod.fishing season 
varies somewhat in tjhe different’ provinces, But may be said genc.r:illy 
to  be from April to November inclusivc. Some iritclresting particulars 
are given as to the mode of carrying on the cod-fishing, especially as to 
the catchipg of the caplin as bait, i t  being stated, as illnstmting the 
ininieuse shoals of caplin that fill the bays, “tli,at a man standing in-  
shore, with a casting net, will often fill a cart in less than an hour; with 
small seines a couple of inen can fill a small boat in about the silllie 
time.” These caplin are of considerable commercial value. On the :lis- 
appearance of t h e  caplin about the end of June, the launce, tho hcrring, 
the mackerel, the squid, the smelt, the clam, &c., are used as b;Lit. The 
cod being mostly taken by hand lines and set lines, the cost of bait i q  

great, being estimated at one-fourth the ralne of the cod talren. With 
the view of decreasing th i s  lwoportion, the ex:~mple of Normag, wlicro 
the gill.net is largely used in the cod-fishery, is recommended to bo tol- 
lowed. It is found to be much more profitable than fishing with set 
lines or bultows. The cod-fishing is carried on in Oanarla either i n  
vessels of a tonnage of from GO to 100 tons on the Great Bniilts 01’ 
in open boats at a few miles frorn the shores. Vessels employed in 
the fishery are manned by from ten to thirteen men, the owner of ihe 
schooner, who also supplies all necessary fishing tackle, receiving half 
the catch. In Quebec and Prince Ed~arc l  Island the fishing is c;mied 
on chiefly in open boats, and lierice a t  great disadvau tag@, so rnucli so 
that the reports show :I ~ioticeable diniinution in tlie quantity of fish 
caught in the Province of Quebec dririiig recent years, a €:wt m7l1iolt 
induces Mr. Joncas to urge very stroogly improvements in fishiiig vcli. 

Bels and gear, and the abandonment of’ the vicious supplying s p t e m  by 
which advances in food and clothing are made to tho iishcrmen a t  the 
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comiiiencemeiit of each season, leaving, as i t  does, the fishermen almost 
coi~staiitly i n  debt. The principal markets for dry codfish are Ihly,  
Spain,Portugal, Brazil, British and Spauish West Indies, end the United 
States. Tlic firiest cod in all Amrrica, i t  is claimed, is cured 011 tho 
coast of Gaspe, in tho Province of Quebec, where the effects of the mists 
generated by the Cnlf Stream are 1e:ist felt. According to latest statis- 
tics, the West Iiidies paid u s  for dried codtish $2,000,000, United States 
ovcr $500,000, Brazil $500,000, Europe $600,000, and British Guiana 
$250,000. The iiicideiits of the cod-fishing are wry  valuable. Oil is 
takeu from the liver; the head, tongue, and so~ulds form a good article 
of food; the ofi’til and bones are converted iuto an excellent fertilizer; 
the roes are used as a bait for the sarcline fisheries of Fraiice ant1 Spain, 
aucl the swimming bladder is converted into isiuglass. Great regret is 
expressed b~ the writer a t  the ibsence of enterprise in the Provirice of 
Quebec for the utilization of tliese incidents of the cod-fishpries, and 
some interesting facts are given in order to prove how valuable a re. 
soiirce thoy iniglit be inade. 

Trm H E ~ ~ R I N G  li’ISIIERY.-~hiS, excluding local consumption, and tlio 
quantity used for bait, was valued at $2,136,000. This sum, althougli 
considerable, represents only to a small extent what this industry is 
capable of in the matter of dcvelopment, In the l’rovirice of Quebec, 
with its tell tJiousand fishermen, 1,100 miles of maritirne coast, numer- 
ous bays, famous for tlieir ‘abundance of herring, the.anuua1 export 
of herriiig does not reach 2,000 barrels. The writer’s opiiiioii is 
that the export of herring, if the industry was properly encouraged by 
capital and developed, would easily reach from $5,000,000 to $G,OOO,000 
:~nniially, mid he bases this opinion upon an cxauiiuation of what lies 
beeii aiid is being clone in Great Britain, Prauce, llollancl, and other 
countries. As soon as the ice disappears iii the spring the lierring come 
in in iinmeuse shoals. Those caught early in the seaSon are less valu- 
able thitn are those caught between the months of August a~icl Decem- 
ber. The former ;ire sent chiefly to tlie mest  Indies, the latter, carefully 
gnttcd, ;ire paclred for the United States and European markets, tho 
best being the celebrated Labrador herring. 

The following was tlie export of herring in 1582 : 

I’icltlc& 423,042 barrels . - . . - . . . - - . . - . - . . - . - - - . - . . - - . - - . $1, 739, 943 

Fresh, 16,080,000 pounds I - - . - - . . . . . . . . - . . - - . . . . . . . . . . - . 53,533 
Smolred, 1,000,416 boxes - - .  . .’ . - -. , . . . - . . - - - . - - . - - - - - . - 311, 807 

-- 
2,135,353 

TIIE MACKEREL FrsHERY.-ThiS fishery in Nova Scotia and New 
Bruiiswiclt particularly is stcadily improviug, tlie class of vessels now 
used beariiig fair compariso~i with those used by Ainericau fislierinen, 
which are said to be the firiest in tlic world. The CJ,uebec dsherrnen 
h:we, however, giwn but little attention to the maclterel fishing. 
ii The mackerel is met with off the coast of Nova Scotia, in tho Bay of 
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Fundy, in the Gulf of Canso, but nowhere is it more plentiful than in 
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, off the coast of Prince Edward Island, in 
the Bay of Chaleurs, and in the numerous cores and bays formed by 
the group of islands called Magdalen Islands." The chief market for 
our maclierel is found in the United States, although some are sent to 
Great Britain and the West Indies. The annual value of the mackerel 
fishery, according to recent returns, is $1,250,000. 

L0usrERs.-The development of tho lobster canning businesa has 
been very great in recent years. I n  Prince Edward Island there mas 
in 1871 only one establishment; ten years later the number 'had in- 
creased to 120. Tliere were put up on the island iu 1871, 6,711 cans; 
in 1878, 1,649,800 cans, and in 1882, 6,300,000 cans. In  1870 New 
Brunsmick had one canning establishment, putting up 20,000 cans, 
ten years later 6,000,000 were exported from the proviuce to clifl'erent 
markets. Nova Scotia exported 30,000 cans of lobsters in 1870, and 
5,000,000 in 1882. Quebec is behind in this industry ;is well, produciug 
last year but 800,000 cans of lobsters. There are to-day in  Canada 600 
establishiaeiits engaged in canning lobsters, the product of which is 
1'7,500,000 cans, valued a t  $3,000,000, almost as much as tlie value of 
tlie product of our herring ant1 mackerel fisheries cornhinetl. These 
fignres represent 52,500,000 lobsters taken in Canadian waters in 18S2. 
Tlie nunibrr of lobsters taken in England does not represent 3,000,000 
in each year: Tlie ease with which the &ell fisheries may be exhausted 
aut1 tile difficulty of reviving them has induced the Gorernnient to 
impose regulations for the prevention of indiscriminate fishiug of the 
lobster on our coasts. 

TEE PRESE-WATER Li'IsHERIES.-Coming to the fresh-water fisheries 
Mr. Jonoas deals first with the salmon fidieries, and states that they 
show a tendeacy to gradual decrease, and this in  spite of tlie regula- 
tions made by the Government limiting the fishing season, prescribing 
the implements that may be used, and providing by artificial breeding 
establishments, at  great cost, for the replenidiing of the rivers. He 
urges, without reflecting upon the devotion and intelligence of the pres- 
ent fishery overseers and gnardians, that more should be appointed, s u d  
a more constant and effective protection thus afforded; ant1 he urges 
moreover, that tlie angler, who indulges in fly fishing for sport, should 
be reqnired to stop a t  tlie same thiie as the fisherman who fishes for a 
living is compelled to takn up his nets. The salmon fishery, however, 
is far from exhausted. In 1882 Canada exported salmon, fresh, canned, 
ant1 pialilecl to the value of $3,000,000. The United States is the prin- 
cipal market for fresh salmon and Great Britain of salmon preserved in 
tins. British Columbia is the most famous of the proviuccs for its 
salnion fishery, the industry 1i;iving already assiuned large proportions. 
It1 187'3 the catch T V ~ B  3,000,000 pounds; in 1882 ir had increased to 
13,000,000 puunds. The capital invested in the salmon fishery of Brit- 
ish Golurnbia is estimated a t  over $2,000,000. In  addition to tho canrieil 
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salmon exported from British Columbia oyer 5,000 barrels of salted 
salniou have also been exported, the demand for the fish thus preserved 
being steadily increasing. Trout of all kinds abound in many Canaditin 
rivers, arid tlie best are tlie sea-trout and the salmon-trout. Whitefish 
and trout fisheries are carried on on a large scale chiefly in the lakes of 
Ontario. These lakes are properly called great inland seas, Superior 
covering an area of 31,000 square Inilcs, aiid Erie, Huron, and Ontario 
combined, 52,000 square miles. Many rivers einpty their wuters iiito 
these Idees, nlid tliese abound in food-fish, the delicacy and fl;ivor of 
which are moll linown ; salinon-trout, whitefish, sturgeon, pickerel, pike, 
bass, perch, &e., abo~und in them. The fishermen of the Canadian lalies 
use gill-nets and trup-nets. and their vessels are either fiailing boats of 
from 20 to 30 feet in length, or small steamers called fishing tugs, oiie 
advantage of the h t t e r  being t h e  speed with which fish can be coriveyed 
to  railway stations to be transported in refrigerators to marliet. The 
produce of whitefish, trout, Qc., from the lakes in  1882 was 4,500,000 
pounds, scut fresh to market, besides 5,079 barrels of the same fish 
salted, 9,753 barrels of trout, a d  41,380 barrels sturgeon, bass, pike, 
muliallo~igr, and other fish, making a total of 5G,197 barrels, or a total 
of 1G,730,700 pounds as  the marketed products of the lslre and river 
fisheries. There are besides these tlie river fisheries of tho maritime 
provinces, giving an aggregate value for the fresh-mater fishes of the 
Doiriiniori of $4,000,000. Tho paper closes with sowe reference to  the 
geiieral coruinercial mlue  of' the fisheries, it being claiined that  4' tho 
fislleries are not oiily importaiit to us  in consequence of the vast amount, 
of wealth that can be drawn froin the deep, apparently without dimin- 
ishing or exhausting its source, but becausc by this means a body of 
able arid liardy sear1:on may bo found to  conduct the commerce of a 
maritime country during peace and to become its gallant defenders ou 
the ocean in time of war.)) 

2$&0.-ON TIIE ABUNDANCE O F  RALIEUT N E A R  ICELAND.  

B y  Cayt. J. W. COLLINS, 

While i u  England, in the summer of 1SS0, after leaving tlio Brrliu 
Fishcry Exhibition, I mas told by English fishermen, Railing from 
Grirnsby, that  they had often found lislibut in extraordinary abuudnnco 
wliile fishing for cod at Icelaud. I was much interested in these state- 
ments, first because Capt. John S. McQuinn, of Gloucester, went to 
Iceland in the schooner Mambriuo Chief, in 1873, on a "salt  halibut^' 
trip, and failecl to get a fa,ro-a result which uiitil nom has prevented 
otlicr Glouccstcr fishermen from visiting that  locality ; and r;cwmd, 
because I kiiew that,, ii' Iialibtit are as t~bi~nt laut  in tlie waters around 
IceIan4 as they were represeuted to be b~ tho Griinsby fisherinen, A m p  




